
 
 

 ‘SIR MIX-A-LOT’S HOUSE REMIX’ STARRING THE GRAMMY AWARD-WINNING  
RAP ARTIST PREMIERES ON DIY NETWORK JUNE 30 

 
NEW YORK [June 13, 2018] Anthony Ray—better known as the Grammy® award winning rap 
artist Sir Mix-A-Lot—will not lie when he wows fans with his home renovation skills in DIY 
Network’s Sir Mix-A-Lot’s House Remix. Premiering Saturday, June 30, at 8 p.m. ET/PT, the one-
hour special will feature Sir Mix-A-Lot as he buys, transforms and flips a rundown home in his 
beloved Seattle hometown.  
 
“I’m not just a rapper,” said Sir Mix-A-Lot. “These days, I’m flipping houses. Seattle is my home, 
and it’s booming. It’s a music city, a tech hub and the hottest real estate market in the 
country.”  
 
During the special, Sir Mix-A-Lot and his construction crew will gut an unsightly split-level into a 
modern, tech-savvy smart home. The property value will skyrocket after he opens up the main 
level, adds a gorgeous kitchen, incorporates two new bathrooms, and creates a spacious 
downstairs entertainment room. Using the latest in-home technology to increase energy 
efficiency, Sir Mix-A-Lot also will install a smart panel that operates everything from the 
heat/air, lights and window blackout panels.  
 
Fans can visit DIYNetwork.com for more information about the special and can interact on 
social media using #SirMixALotsHouseRemix.  
 
ABOUT DIY NETWORK 
Currently in more than 54 million U.S. households, DIY Network is the go-to destination for 
wall-breaking, roof-ripping, house-hauling, yard-crashing series. The network’s award-winning 
website, DIYNetwork.com, consistently ranks among America's top home and garden 
destinations for entertaining videos, home improvement advice and step-by-step 
instructions. Fans can interact with other home improvement enthusiasts and do-it-yourselfers 
through Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram. DIY Network is owned by Discovery, Inc., a 
global leader in real life entertainment whose portfolio also includes Discovery Channel, HGTV, 
Food Network, TLC, Investigation Discovery, and OWN: Oprah Winfrey Network. 
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